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TOVl/N OF COUNTY L/NE

REGULAR MEETING

Febmaryでも2016

I. Town CounciI Meetin容

器詣蒜謹言置き器‡藍菩し
The invocation was given by Mr. Don Hagel.

The Pledge of Allegiance was given by a11 in attendance.

II. Mavor Arthur SeIf called the meetin望tO Order:

The roll call was had. The following persous were present: Mayor

Arthur Self; councilor’s My血e Van Kleeck, Eugene K且ey, Brenda Lowe

and Steve Brewer. Councilor FIoyd Philpot and Clerk Brenda Philpot

were absent.

A welcome was given to the public in attendance. A11 were asked to please

mute or血m off cell phones during the meeting.

The floor will be opened for public comments after the council ∞mPletes

It’s agenda.

ⅡI. ADDrOVal of minutes from last meetin里

The minutes of血e November 9th, December 14th , and January 12th meeting were read.

A motion was made to accept them `as read’by Steve Brewer and se∞nded by

Eugene Kiley. Motion caFTied.

Finaneial Reports given. All accounts in balance, Motion to accept financial reports by
Brenda Lowe seconded by Steve Brewer. Motion carried.

IV. ODen Items

Conceming the survey ofthe town property, there is no update.

Mayor Self noted that there is a Facebook page created for the Town ofCounty Line.
This page can be fomd at www.facebook/CountvLineAL.

Mayor SeIf also spoke about the Nextdoor Neighbo血ood account for County Line.



You can find Nextdoor at http://countYlineaLneXtdoor.com.To create this account , yOu

must login and verify your address. For those who have smart phones,血ere is an app

where you can receive notices from血e Nextdoor neighborhood.

V. New Business

Memorandrm of Understanding with Jefferson County: This MOU was discussed.
Myrtle VanKleek made a motion to sign this agreement’Wi血our attomey’s approval・

Disscussion was had conceming the logo, SuggeSted by血e BCEOB(Blount County

Economic Development Council) for the Town of County Line. There were three

suggested logos. Motion was made by Eugene K王ley to approve logo #2’

Steve Brewer seconded. The vote was unanimous.

Mayor Selfsaid that we need to get more bids on血e remodel ofthe restroom.

Brenda Lowe asked if we would be using the voting machines at血e next election.

Mayor Self said that we wo山d be using the machines. This election would be held in

the tovm hall. AIso noted that血ere were several things that血e mayor and council must

d。 before election time. These tasks can be found online. Go to the Alabama League of

Municipalities website to find a link wi血this infomation・

Steve Brewer asked if we could tum some of the street lights back on・ Mayor noted血at

we need to refer to the lightpole list to detemine which ones could be tumed on・

Steve is to get us a list of血e poles that need to be tuned on.

Adjounmeut: A motion was made by Steve Brewer and seconded by Myrtle VanKleek

to adjoum血is meeting at 8:00pm.

Respectfu11y submitted by Lucy Kiley for Brenda P皿pot’Town Clerk

Approved by‥ A motion made by Steve to except wi血correctibn, SeCOnded by Eugene.

Motion carried.


